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As per list attached

Subject:- Contract for Servicing/repair/maintenance of staff cars- regarding.
Drr,

I

am directed to invite fresh quotations for servicing/repairs/maintenance
of Ambassador 1800 ISZ staff cars, SX4 (ZXVVXI), and one CNG Auto as
per the following terms and conditions:

(ui)

The workshop should have complete wherewithal to repair all kinds of
mechanical/electrical defects. The workshop should also be well
equipped to undertake all types of denting and painting jobs.

(ii)

& of genuine quality and
per
rate
lists
rates should be as
the approved
of different companies
manufacturing the vehicles. The old/replaced parts shall be the
property of the Ministry and the workshop will retum the same to. the
Ministry along with inventories of the parts replaced.

(iiD

It shall

Spare parts to be provided should be original

be the responsibility

ofthe workshop to keep all the vehicles in

perfect running condition.

(iv)

The workshop will be required to attend to the defects indicated in the
work order issued by this Ministry on priority basis. If any additional
work is required to be carried out in the vehicles which are not indicated
in the work order, the workshop shall intimate/submit the estimate to tle
Ministry before attending to the same.

(v)

The workshop shall stand guarantee on the parts replaced. If the work of
the workshop is found to be unsatisfactory or the workshop
dishonours the contract, the job awarded to them shall be terminated
without any notice.

if

Contd...2/-

:2:

(vi)Theworkshopshouldsubmitthecopiesofthecontractsawardedtothem
by any other Ministry/Departments of the Govt' of hdia in order to
prove their competence to undertake the repairs of the Govt' vehicles'

(vii)
2.

No advance payment will be made in any case

The quotations complete in all respects niay please be submitted in the

ofjobs. The quotations may
be submitted in the sealed cover supescribed "QUOTATION FOR
SERVICING/REPAIRS/MAINTENANCEOF STAFF CARS" latest by 30th
Sept., 2013 by 3.30 PM. The quotations should be addressed to Under Secretary
(Admn. ), Ministry of Information & Broadcasting, Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi. The.
tenders should be accompanied by earnest money of Rs. 51000/- @upees fiv.e
thousand only) in form of demind draft ofany nationalized bank in favour of
DDO (Main Sectt.) Ministry of Information & Broadcasting, quotation received
prescribed Performa indicatirrg labour rates for atl type

without eamest money shall not be entertained.

3.

The quotations received will be opened on same day i-e- 30th Sept.,2013
.at 4.30 PM in Room No.544 'B' 'A" Wing, Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi The
representatives of the workshops who wish to be present at the time of opening of
quotations are welcome. The Successful tender/firm will have to deposit
performance Security Bond worth Rs. 25,000/- (Rs. Twenty five thousand only) .

4.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation without
assigning any reason.

Yours faithtully,.

sF\4-'
(s.s. BEDI)

'

Under Secretarv to the Govt. oflndia.
TELE #23384490
Copy to:-

All Ministries/Departments of Govt. of India" New Delhi with the request
that this enquiry may please be given wide publicity and contractors employed by
them may please be persuaded to submit their quotation.
Copy to NIC:- NIC with request to issue on website of this Ministry and
withdraw from the site in aftemoon of 30'n Sept.,2013.
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(s.s.

Bittt-

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

.

MAINTEIIANC.E OF
UST OF THE JOBS FOR SERVICING, REPAI&
&nstnrqBAssADoR) oFrHE MINISTRY oF I&B

--'#ri
I
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Sl.No.

IternsPob descriPuon

1.

luMdon

I
I

t
I

i,'
j

scwicing and

Top ard undcr

Washing only, replacing oiHilter

.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

clercnt

ENGINE

Orrcrhauling of comPlcb cngine

CYllrdcr Hed ovcrhaullng
Change of FIY-wtPcl

rim

Rochcr shaft and tapprt rcplaccment
AdJurUncntand rcfltUng of oil prcssurc relicf

RcPhccmcntofUmlngcocrPhcc
Rcfring of oil PumP
Enginc Uming tappct adiusUncnb disbibutor and
G.R.

poin! spark plugs clcaning and adjuebnent

9. Ovcrhaulhg of fuel PumP
10. RcPlacement of valvc auidc
ll. Replacemcnt of acccliraton wirc
12. AdJusfrncntoftaPPcto4ly
13. Clcaning of Distributor
14..

dcaning of Carburcftor

15. Chaning and replacemant of spark plug
15. Clcening of Distibutor cap
L7. nifiuing of connccting rod bcaring
18. RcPl*cmcnt of main bcaring
tg. RcPlrenrcrtof fan bCt
n. Repbccmcnt of timing cover packlng
21. Replaccment of narl timlng chain
?2. Overhaullng of Watcr pump ass'mbly

'

- 2-.
CLUTCH

t,

Clutch ovcrhadlng

z

AdJrstment of free travcl of duEh

3.

Rcplaccmcnt of clutch.ttd bralcs

Fal

ShaftsAushcg

phb arcembly

h.

Overhaullng of.clukh

5,

Rcpl*cment d cluth adusdng rod

6.

Rcplacement of clukh Platc

GEARBOX
1.

Orertrculfuig of gcar box

z.

Orcrhaulrrg of gear box asscmbty

3.

Replxemcnt of front ofl scal

1.

Rcplaccment

5.

Rcdxcnrent of gear box fourdatl'on
Reflremcntof ger lcvcr

6,

d ide'eovcr

pecking atd rcal

R€plrcm-tnt of gcar llnkige ballJolnt

STEERITIC
1.

Orcrlraullng of completl Scrlng

2.

Rcmoval of

3.

Adjustrncnt of b6ll roittt

1.

Adjustmcnt of

5.

MustncntddamPcr

6.

Adjusbnent of Plnion thrust

rcflfirp of stcering

te

rod cnds
Ped

asscmbly

I

l

I

I

- 3-7. Adlustrncnt of Pinion bcaring
8. A$ustmcnt of flangc
9. Rcplacanent of top mett of stering whccl
10. Replacemcnt of botiom mclt of stccring whecl
11. RcPlaccment of steering whccl
t2, RePlaccmcnt of stccdng column
L3. Rcplaccmcnt of Gcar control rod

'd

1.1. Replacement of gear conbol rod assembly
15.

,

Rcplacemcnt of gcar control rod support pivot pin
sclector levcr new making

'

16'
L7.
18.
19.
n.
21.

Replacement of gcar Pivot brackcts

Rcplaccmcnt of Ue rod ends
Rcplaccmcnt of ball joint(cach)
Rcplaccmcnt of brackct column support asscmbly

ScHng of wheel caslpr chamber and toeln'out
Adjustmcnt oftoe'in and toc'out

susPEtrsroil

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Overhauling of complcte suspension
Rcplacemcnt of rubber bush kit
Rcplaccment of rear spring asscnrbly(one sidc)
Replaccment of broken leaf
Rcplacement of 6c bar bush (one sidc)
Replaccment of onc shock absorbcr

Rcplacemcnt of rear sPrlng bushcs
Rcplacement of front whcel oil scal

Rcplaccment of front whccl oil scal

Replaccmentoftorsionbar
Replacementof front bush suspension

*4REAR,A)(LE
RditUng of rear ade esscmbfy incftdlrq
Bcnding ard adjus{iry bokcs

1.

&crheullng of dlfrcrcntal, disrnanding
of rc:r axlc frting wiBr ncrv charG
3.

Rcphccment of hub oil scal

.1,

Rcpl*cment of plnlon oll ccrl

5.

Rcpl*cmcnt of Hub bearlng

6.
7.

Rcplrument of rcar axle shaft
Rcplrement of dlffcrcnUal p.cking

8.

Rcplacemart of rcer bmkc drum

9.

Rcplacemcnt of b.ck datc asscmbly fiom
the axle cacing llangs
'

:

PROPEILER. SI{AFT
1.

Fitdng of new propdhr shaft

2.

Fltdng of propcllcr shaft U'polnt

BRAIGS
1.

Orcrhaullng of complete bnkc ryetcm

2.

AdjuEtsncnt offoot brakc shoc

3.

MjusDncnt of bnkc Hccding systcm

1,

Orcrhaulhg of Mactcr Cylindcr

5.

Rcphcmcntof front bnkc linirgs

6.

Rcplacement <if wheel cyllndc(one sidc)

7.

Ocrhauling of all the whccl cylindcr

8.

Rcplaccmcnt of

9:
10.

Rcdacnrcnt of comphtc bnkc linings
Rcphenrcnt d bralc drum liniqs

11.

Rcplrcement of hard bnkc cablc

12.

dar

brakc finhgc

Rcpl*cment of brakc shoc and bloodlng
A

|

|

aa

|

|

+5,-

/

13.

Repla€ement of brake drum front

L+,

Rcplacement of front brake drum
Bcarlng and adjustncnt

.

i

ELECTRICAL
t.

tr

lt

I.

Dynamo

.2.

Dynamo asscmbly rcplacemcnt

3.

Rcpkcmcnt of dynamo Pulley

1.

Replacement of dynamo fan

5.

Testing and rccharging of battcry

5.

Rcplaccment

7.

Orerhaullng of sclf startcr

8.

Repairing of hom

9.

Head light focusitlg

10.

Rcplacemcnt of hcad llght bulb cadt

11.

Replaccmmt of sidc and teil light bulb

L2.

Replacement of dash boad llght bulb

13.

Overhaul of hom ring'

1.+.

Rcplacemcnt of horn rlng starter placc sleevc

15.

Rcplaccmcnt of ignidon srrikh

16.

Rcplacement of complete wirirg

t7.

Replacemcnt of

18.

Rcplaccment/chcck-up

19.

Fitting of new clcctric bulb in parallcl

20.

Fitting of new search light

2r.

Fltdng of speedomctercablc asscrfl bly

22.

Rcpf acemcnt

23.

Replaccment of sclf starter sryikh

A.

Rcphcancntof sotenolO

25,

Rcplacement and check up of wlpcr bladc

26.

Ovcfiauling of wipcr mobr

27.

Replaccment of wiper motor

of

voltage rcaulator

fud gaugc tank unit

d

ftret gaugc dash boad

of armature

sMlcfr

.

I

I

.

--6-:

EXHAUST

t.
Z.
3.
1.
5.
6.

Replcement of o<haust pipc front
RePlxcnrcnt of new muffler
Replaernent of mufflcr assemHy, buffcr platc
RePlaccment of tail Plab

Rcplaccment of sil€nccr flpe bracket cadt
RcalBning a<haust pipe asscmbly

BODY

1. Rcrnwing and replacing of rcar back light
2. Rcplxcmcnt of frorn wind screcn glass
3. Removing and rcplacing of door lock (onc)
,1. Renrwlng ard rcplacing of door hardlc(cxtcmaD
5. Rcfl*ing door hingcs ptns of cach door
6. Rcplacing of door windov rcgulalor
7. RcPlaccmcnt of door glass cach
8. RcPlaccmcntofdoorgoh
9. RcPlaccmcnt of door bcading sct
10, RcPhcemcnt of door crnncd sct
11. RcPlacemcntofdoor handh sct
IZ. Rcplaccmcnt of channcl sat and bcading sct
13. RePhccment of roof uPholstcry
Lfi. BonnctadjusBncnt
15. Rcpalring and rcphcement of dhkcy lock
15. Replaccmcnt,of front and rcar bumpcr
PAINT

1.
2,
3.
4.

Complctc painUng douHc coat wlthout dcnt
GomPlete Painting singlc coat

Complctl palntlng aftcr scrapping old paint
ComPlctc Paindng colour changc
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